
FOUR TICKETS OUT f
IN SOUTH CAROLINAp

PARTIES SAME ELECTORS FOB J
BALLOTING TODAY. I

I I

>ames of Those Who Arc Authorized c

to Vote for Various Candidates t

Hare Been Filed. a

s

The general election will be- held in a

South Carolina today. Four parties. *

Democratic, Republican, Socialists and £

Progressives.hare placed electoral t

tickets in the field. State tickets have c

been put out by the Democrats and So- c

cialists. .

s

In the last general election in 1903 3

I
there were about 4,000 Republican
votes cast. The number this year will

be divided between the Republicans
and the Progressives. The negro Pro-

gressive partv did not put out an elect
toral ticket. c
The following is the Democratic

elctoral ticket: c

J. J. McMahan, c

John N. Drake, ^
J. G. Padgett, b
W. Fred Lightsey, ^
5 \f Poarmfln f

.7X.

D. W. Willis, h
J. W. Hamel, I
.T. C. Mace, *>

J as. L. Sims. t

State Ticket 1

The Democratic State ticket is as e

follows: *

Governor.Cole. L. Blease. 1

For Secretary of State.R. M. Mc- ^

Cown.
c

f
For State superintendent of education..J.E. Swearingen.
For State treasurer.S. T. Carter. | ^
For comptroller general.A. W.!

13
For adjutant general.W. W. Moore. £

For railroad commissioner.John G. t

Richards, Jr. c

For attorney general.Thos. H. if

Peeples. s

For United States senate.B. R.

Tillman. 1

The qualified electors of the State *

wilj also vote on several proposed s

constitutional amendments;. Several j d
riavs aso Attorney General Lyon gave i ^

an opinion upon the request of Secre- e

tary of State McCown that separate b

boxes must be provided for the various s

amendments where it is specified that v

a separate box is required by an act t

of the general assembly. e

Bond Issue.
The electors of the State will also j v

decide in the general election on the lb
question of isuing $1,000,000 in bonds a

ro relieve the congested conditions at ^
+ fnr fho inconfi. Thft t

Uie Olctie nuayuai iuv iu»uuv.

issue of the bonds was decided by the j v

last general assembly when it wag j
provided that the question be submit- !

ted to the- voters of the State by a c

resrlution. The funds from the bond r

issue will be used to make improve- s

ments at "State Park." The property
15

of the old asylum will be pledged for 0

the- bond issue.
c

The voters will decide on the fol- 1

t
lowing constitutional amendments. A

Joint resolution relating to municipal
hnnried indebtedness of the town of]

5

Bishopville; a resolution to empower
the cities of Charleston and Beaufort .

to assess abutting property for per- f
manent improvements, and a resolutionto empower the towns of Gaffney
and Woodruff and .cities of Chester
and Georgetown to assess abutting j
property for nermanent improvements. ^

r Other Tickets. s

The following are the tickets of the i

three additional parties:
Progressive. (

Frank Owens. <

S. M. Rice.
"

1

Albert Orth. (

Thomas Thompson. i

Oscar Harris. I

E. E. Clement. '

Henry Savage.
C. R. Tabor.
T. Herbert Wannamaker.

Republican.
John F. Jones. :

Delevan Yates. ;

Martin Canfield.
R. R. Tolbert, Jr.

A. A. Gates.
I>. Hunt.

W. W. Russell.
J. R. Griffin.
Thomas Brennen

Socialist.
*r

G. A. Green.
I. M. Moody.
D. P. Rayborn.
E. M. Pack.
J. F. Creighton.
C. M. Newman.
John C. Gibbes.
D. H. McaLughlin.
F. K. Knight.

lVhen you have to leave home to buy i
come to Xewberry.and get the best.

When you have to leave home to buy
come to >"ewberry.

IN SEARCH FOR HER HUSBAND, d
d

Vile of Emuut G. Daris Goes to Lexington.NoClue to Whereabonts. j,
r

Lexington, Oct. 31..Mrs. Daisy ^
Javis, whose husband, Emmet G. t
)avis, left her penniless, and with the c

:are of four small children, one daugh- /
er and three boys, about five weeks
tgo, spent last night in Lexington,
Peking information which might be of I
.id in finding her lost husband. She
vas cared for at the county jail by 'fc
Sheriff Sim J. Miller, with whom she
teld a conference, and after a long c
onference with Frank W. Shealey, i
lerk of the court, with whom Davis s

pent a week, the distressed woman T
eturned to Columbia this morning. ^
Jefore leaving, Clerk Shealey made t
ip a purse for the woman and chil- c
IrfU sufficient, tn rarrv thpm harV tn I -

Columbia, where Mrs. Davis will con- t
inue in her efforts to locate her hus- ^
and. The case is one which has ex- e
;ited widespread interest. The wo- e
aan is in no condition to care for her $
ffspring, and since the going away n
>f her husband has been cared for ^
»y the Associated Charities of Colum- £
>ia. At first Mrs. Davis thought that, \
>erhaps, her husband had met with c
oul play, but it later developed that ~

le came from Columbia to Lexington.
)avis left his wife and children in
sewberry, presumably to drive a car

hrough the country. She was to fol-

ow, tne nousenoia eiiecis Demg pacKdand shipped to Sumter, where Davssaid that he had engaged work,
^he goods are now at the depot at

5umter, it is said, and Mrs. Davis delaresthat all of her winter clothing
or herself and the little children are

ied up in the shipment:
Mrs. Davis asserts that she will be a

- « ^ *1 i-_ o

orced to place tne ntue cnnaren m 0

n orphanage unless she hears some- D

hing from her husband.the little
rirl to be sent to one place and the a

hree boys to another. The thought 0

»f parting with her children is prey- I

ng on the young woman's mind, and
he is almost distracted.

She married Davis when she was on- a

y 15 years old, she says, and during D

he fourteen years of her married life
he has been the mother of seven chilren.She avows that she and her bus-

Of

and never had a quarrel during the j
ntire fourteen years, but for a weeK jieforehe left her she alleges that he

eemedin a deep worry, but when she

irould approach him on the subject of

rouble, he would always declare that a

verything was all right. n

Davis spent a week in Lexington o

/ith -the clerk of the court, having
een picked up on the Augusta road

bout two- miles from Lexington by c

Ir. Shealy, who was in his automobile. a

le was walking and claimed that he c

i-as "broke." Mrs. Davis says that

her husband had money when he

eft her; that he had just been paid n

»ff, and offered her $10 besides her a

oiifnori faro tn Sumter. During his r
auivuu v

tay in Lexington, Davis frequently
vent to Columbia with the clerk of the

ourt, and always seemed in the best a

if spirits. On the afternoon of the 3

Oth of October Davis went to Colum- c

>ia in company with Mr. Shealy and

Coroner Oswald, but did not return.

Jpon reaching Roddy's* automobile ^

ihops, it is said, Davis was apprised T

>f the fact that the sheriff was look- *

ng for him, and he at once left his

riends and departed from the city.
Davis has not been heard from since r

le left Lexington, although a postal 2

va.=r received bv one of his friends I
lere a few days afterwards, maile-d in

Augusta, but unsigned. It is the presumptionthat the card was from Dav- ,

s. c

Davis is an expert automobile me- i

ihanic and worked for the Gibbes Machinerycompany, and also for the

Rodd?y Automobile company while in

Columbia. He was employed in the 1

railroad shops in Columbia for about ^

Tour years, according to his statement.He is tall, of slim build, dark 1

hair with gary streaks, is about 36

years old and weighs possibly ir.«
Tt is thought that Davis is 11
A V 0_

now as some point in Georgia, and j*
any information leading to his where-j1
abouts will be greatly appreciated by
Mrs. Davis.

,J>0. K. AULL HAS
RESIGNED POSITION

Greenwood Journal. ,

Mr. John K. Aull has resigned his

position as court stenographer for

this, the Eighth Judicial Circuit, to

take effect December 1st. At that
time he will move from Newberry,
his old home, to Columbia, where he

will engage in other work. Mr. Aull j
-..v. <-> * inn Tip TV"i]l

DclS HOI, Stavtu vv uai i/iwiiivu . .

fill in the Capital City.
Mr. Au 11 has been court stenographerin this circuit for several years

and has made many friends who will;

regret to know that he lias tendered
his resignation. His successor will'

1)0 appointed by .Judge Frank B. Ga-1

ry, of Abbeville.
In ihis connection tlie following

ispatch from Columbia which is not m

enied by Mr. Aull, is interesting:
Columbia, Oct 26..It is rumored I
ere that John K. Aull, court stenog- I
apher of the Eighth Judicial circuit I
5 to be appointed as private secre- I
ary of the governor, to take the place I
aade vacant by the resignation of I
ilex Rowland.

A Hand-made Tielia.
,eesville News-Aavocaie, uui. iu.

Rev. S. T. Hallman, of Spartanburg,
lad with him on his visit here, a violn,every piece of which was gotten
iut and put together by his- own hand,
t is not a cumbersome in&f.rumemt
uch as one might imagine, but is al-j
riost a perfect design of the violin j
aade by machinery. It doesn't seem

hat one more handsome and durable
ould be made. It is fitted together so |
perfectly that the eye can1 hardly de- I
ct where the joints are. It is also 5
ighly polished and beautifully stain- I
j mv-v i*. 170-rv mpllnw and I
U. 1 lie LUUt JO * w j ...

ven. Rev. Hallman can himself prouceexcellent music on this instrument<of his manufacture. This is the

hird one he has made and he says

hat he anticipates making others on

vhioh he expects to champion thiei

ountry for workmanship.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TJ1E DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladies! Aik your Drusiit forM
CdkhM-ter**Diamondfiraud/A\
fills in Red 2nd Gold iDetal!!c\Y/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/

w] TaLe no other. Buy of fonr "

rj - fg Drngrfnt. AskforClII-CireS-TEBa
I Jg DIAMOND BRAND PILLK, for Zo

* ifnmrn as Best. Safest.Always Rella^l* |
.SOI D BY (WHnfrJSTS EVFRYWHFSf I

NOMINATIONS. |
For Mayor.

Z. F. Wright is hereby announced
s a candidate for Mayor of Newberry, I
ubject to the city Democratic priaary.
J. J. Langford is hereby announced

s a candidate for re-electi6n as Mayrof Newberry, subject to the city
)emocratic primary.

Alderman Ward 1.
W. H. Shelley is hereby announced'

s a candidate for reelection as Alderaanin Ward 1, subject to the rules
f the Democratic primary.

R. C. Perry is hereby announced as

candidate for Aldeuman from Ward
. He will abide the rules of the
)emocratic primary. Friends.

Alderman Ward 2.

H. H. Abrams is hereby announced I
s a candidate for reelection as Alder- Q
aan in Ward 2, subject to the rules I
f the Democratic primary. I

Dr. E. H. Kibler is announced as a :

andidate for Alderman from Ward 2,
nd will abide the rules of the Demoraticprimary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 3.
Clarence T. Summer is hereby anouncedas a candidate for reelection

s Alderman in Ward 3, subject to the
ules of the Democratic primary.

.

E. M. Evans is hereby announce-d as

, candidate for Alderman from Ward

, subject to the rules of the city Demicraticprimary.

J. B. Walton is announced as a canlidatefor Alderman from Ward 3, and
..en +Tio rniac r>f tho FiAmonratio
y 111 oajiue x ui^o v/j. * .^ ..

>rimary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsperger is hereby anlouncedas a candidate for reelection

is Alderman in Ward 4. subject to the
-ules of the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 5.
J. P. Livingston is hereby announc?das a candidate for reelection as

ilderman in Ward 5, subject to the

ules of the Democratic primary.
j

For Commissioner of Public Works. I

C. E. Summer is hereby nominated
?or reelection as a member of the

3oard of Commissioners of Public

vVorks, subject to the Democratic prinary.
Harry W. Dominick is hereby an-'

jounced as a candidate for Commis- U
" * * - . r * I- - ~ !̂ I

>ioner of .Public worKs, suujcuc lu cue

rules of the Democratic party.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the!

Jury Commissioners for Newberry!
County, S. C-, will at 9 o'clock a. m., j
November 8, 1912, in the office of the!

*

Clerk of Court, openly and publicly
draw the names of thirty-six men to *

serve as Petit Jurors for the Court of j c

General Sessions which will convene t

November 25, 1912. ] c

Jno. L. Epps, s

Eug. S. Werts, c

Jno. C. Goggans,
Jury Commissioners for Newberry

County, S. C. j 1

October 28, 1912. i "

'

j
\OTIfE DISSOLUTION OF PART-

XEXSHIP. i

We, the undesigned, composing rhe '

firm of Kinard & Livingston, doing :

business at Pomaria, S. C., have this ;

day d'-vsoheu by mutual .
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Hundreds of new Coa
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omesresponsible for all liabilities

md is authorized to collect all a-j:ountsdue the firm.
Holmes Kinard.
J. R. Livingston.

l-l-2t.

NOTICE OF FIXAL SETTLEMENT.
Xot.ioe is hereby given that I will

wake tinal settlement of the estate or

r. Augustus Kov.krislir, deceased, in

i ^ <_c liiof X "A ^'i ry Co.rnty,
?iate of SonTh C trolin_l. a: IoV*!cck

ii i,ii W i v'i.J W »*, Oil . ivluii; j
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2, 1912, and immediately thereafter ap-

ply for letters dismissory as adminis- j
I trator of said estate.

D. E. Cannon,
October 30, 1912. Administrator. '

Excursion Bates to Columbia, S. C.,
I Account of the Colored State Fair.

| November 5 to 9, 1912.

j The Southern railway announces j
very low round trip rates to Colum-:

bia, account of the above occasion. \
Tickets on sale November 3 to 9. with

final limit November 11. Tae tollowirgrates willapp'yAb'joville...
i

I

. ,

#

ranger's
Sale!

4

! 1 1
rs lined our > i

sry day last j
iot, get ready
urnloose of
d in this seci
mar s wui ui

v York Cost .

st sale of finemerchan4
<

[sland, yard 4Jc I ^

7c

3£c
its $1.95

60c

isand New York cost
t

oughout the big store. ,

day.
. I
wanger.
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*

1 j.*
lerauon
rINSTRUMENT'

Yon Two Years 4

Desired.
"Rock Bottom"

should interest those
orchase of a piano. 11

ing an Instrument, as

music, and yon can't
ite us and get prices I

M
HEK5, I
South Carolina I=JjAnderson 4.40 i Jm
Greejnwood 3.204B
Newberry 2.tfc
Union 2.75

Spartanburg 3.55

Rock Hill 3.15

Proportionately low rates will apply
from all other points in South Carolina.All tickets sold in Scuth Carolinainclude one admission to fair ;

grounds. I
Fcr further information apply to^ . I

local agent, or address L. D. Robinson, M
~ . . o tr n

I


